Nutritional Programming (NP) has been shown to counteract the negative effects of dietary plant 34 protein (PP) by introducing PP at an early age towards enhancement of PP utilization during later 35 life stages. This study explored the effect of NP and its induction time on growth, expression of 36 appetite-stimulating hormones, and any morphological changes in the gut possibly responsible 37 for improved dietary PP utilization. At 3 days post-hatch (dph) zebrafish were distributed into 12 38 (3 L) tanks, 100 larvae per tank. This study included four groups: 1) The control (NP-FM) group 39 received fishmeal (FM)-based diet from 13-36 dph and was challenged with PP-based diet 40 during 36-66 dph; 2) The NP-PP group received NP with dietary PP in larval stage via live food 41 enrichment during 3-13 dph followed by FM diet during 13-36 dph and PP diet during 36-66 42 dph; 3) The T-NP group received NP between 13-23 dph through PP diet followed by FM diet 43 during 23-36 dph and PP diet during 36-66 dph; and 4) The PP group received PP diet from 13-44 66 dph. During the PP challenge the T-NP group achieved the highest weight gain compared to 45 control and PP. Ghrelin expression in the brain was higher in T-NP compared to NP-FM and 46 NP-PP, while in the gut it was reduced in both NP-PP and T-NP groups. Cholecystokinin 47 expression showed an opposite trend to ghrelin. The brain neuropeptide Y expression was lower 48 in NP-PP compared to PP but not different with NP-FM and T-NP groups. The highest villus 49 length to width ratio in the middle intestine was found in T-NP compared to all other groups. The 50 study suggests that NP induced during juveniles stages improves zebrafish growth and affects 51 digestive hormone regulation and morphology of the intestinal lining -possible mechanisms 52 behind the improved PP utilization in pre-adult zebrafish stages. 53 54 56
Introduction
vendor (Brine Shrimp Direct, Ogden, Utah). Starting at 5 dph all fish received Artemia nauplii 169 obtained from hatching of cysts from a commercial source (GSL Brine Shrimp, Ogden, Utah) 170 together with rotifers (5-7 dph) and then Artemia nauplii only from 8-13 dph. All groups were 171 fed ad libitum throughout the study.
172
Experimental diets 173 All the experimental feeds were formulated and produced at SIUC. Two experimental 174 diets were tested: a diet based on soybean meal and soy protein concentrate as main protein 175 sources replacing 80% of marine animal protein (PP diet; the soy concentrate was included to 176 adjust dietary crude protein while leaving room for other ingredients in the formulation, 177 including a minimum level of starch to allow expansion and floatability of the experimental 178 diets); and a diet based on fishmeal as a main protein source (FM diet). Both diets were 179 formulated to be isonitrogenous (49% crude protein) and isolipidic (10% lipid) ( Table 1) .
180 Table 1 . Dietary formulation (g/100 g) of experimental diet. At 3 dph zebrafish larvae were randomly distributed into 12 (3 L) tanks, 100 larvae per 208 tank. The study lasted until fish reached 66 dph. Four different feeding regimes were 209 investigated: 1) The first group received FM-based diet after the live food period from 13-36 dph 210 and was challenged with PP-based diet between 36-66 dph (control, NP-FM); 2) The second 211 group received NP with dietary PP in the early larval stage via live food enrichment during 3-13 212 dph followed by fishmeal (FM)-based diet during 13-36 dph and PP-based diet during 36-66 dph 213 (NP-PP); 3) The third group received NP with dietary PP between 13-23 dph through formulated 214 diet after the live food period followed by FM-based diet during 23-36 dph and PP-based diet 215 during 36-66 dph (T-NP); and 4) The fourth group received PP-based diet after the live food 216 period from 13-66 dph (negative control; PP) ( Figure 1 ). Measured responses 229 At the end of the feeding trial, fish in each tank were counted and weighed. The At the beginning (NP phase), in the middle (control phase), and at the end of the trial (PP 236 challenge) feed intake was assessed by measuring the amount of feed that was consumed in one 237 meal in each tank (feeding was ceased when fish showed signs of feed rejection).
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238
At the end of the study, samples of fish were taken 3 hours (postprandial levels) and 24 239 hours (physiological baseline) after feeding from each group and preserved in RNALater® Digestive hormone analysis 244 The digestive hormones gene expression analysis was conducted in the laboratory of Finally, the transformed cells were plated and grown overnight at 37°C. By means of 282 white-blue screening it was possible to discriminate the colonies containing the vector, which 283 were taken and subjected to a PCR reaction to check the presence of the insert of interest.
284
Positive colonies were inoculated in liquid medium and left overnight in a shaker at 37 °C. The 285 next day, the plasmid was purified using the NucleoSpin® Plasmid kit (Macherey-Nagel, Milan, were evaluated on a 1% agarose gel and displayed on transilluminator (BioRad city, country).
288
The amplification products were finally sequenced in both directions (T7 and SP6).
289
Quantitative real-time RT-PCR 290
Generation of in vitro-transcribed mRNAs for target genes 291 Based on the cDNA sequences of zebrafish ghrelin, leptin, CCK, orexin, and NPY genes, 292 sequenced as aforementioned, a forward and a reverse primer were designed for each target gene 293 (Table 3 ). The forward primers were engineered to contain at the 5' end the sequence of the T3 Sequencing was necessary both to confirm the presence of the T7 promoter and to count amplification were used to create a standard curve for each of the target genes. 
321
Real-time RT-PCR for quantification
352
The length-to-width ratio of each villus was determined by dividing the length by the width.
353
Statistical analyses 354 Results are presented as means ± standard deviation. One-way ANOVA was used 355 followed by Tukey's test using the software R. Differences with p values <.05 were considered 356 significant.
Results
358
Growth performance 359 At the end of the study the lowest average weight was achieved by the PP group 360 compared to all other groups. No differences were detected in average weight between NP-FM,
361
NP-PP, or T-NP groups (Table 5 ). During the PP challenge the T-NP group achieved the highest weight gain compared to 364 both control groups NP-FM and PP. The NP-PP group achieved higher weight gain compared to 365 the negative control; however, no differences were detected with NP-FM or T-NP groups. No 366 differences in the feed intake were detected during NP phase, control feeding phase, or PP 367 challenge. Similarly, no differences were found in the survival (~50% assessed for the trial 368 duration from 3 until 66 dph) between the different dietary regimes. 370 At the end of the study expression of digestive hormones was measured in the gut and/or 371 brain 3 and 24-hours after feeding representing postprandial and basal levels, respectively.
369
Digestive hormones expression
372
Ghrelin expression in the brain was significantly higher in the T-NP group compared to NP-FM 373 and NP-PP groups but not different with the PP group. Ghrelin expression in the gut was significantly reduced in both NP-PP and T-NP groups compared to the other groups. No and no differences were detected between NP-FM, NP-PP, and PP groups. No differences were 427 detected among groups in the length to villus ratio in the distal intestine (Table 6) . prolonged differences could also be detected between NP-PP and NP-FM groups. However, 451 since the fish reach sexual maturation after approximately two months after hatching leading to 452 size discrepancies within tanks and groups, the feeding trial had to be terminated at 66 dph 453 before an obvious sexual dimorphism started to appear. Another possible scenario is that perhaps 454 an optimal window exists for fish to respond to NP effectively. The live food used in the study, 455 rotifers and Artemia nauplii, were both enriched with soybean meal and their enrichment status 456 was assessed by change in body color ( Figure 2 ) and therefore we believe there was an exposure 457 to PP in larval zebrafish during the first days of feeding. It is possible, however, that fish must 458 reach a certain developmental stage to be able to positively respond to the imposed nutritional 459 trigger (such as soybean meal) to better adapt to it at a later age.
428
460
The available data on hormonal regulation of the gastrointestinal tract in teleosts suggest 461 that some gastrointestinal hormones not only regulate digestion but also act as appetite/satiety modulating signals in the brain. When ghrelin was first discovered in rats it was demonstrated to 16,57,58] where zebrafish has been suggested as a model species due to presence of similar 576 inflammatory responses after ingestion of different plant-based ingredients [10] .
577
Conclusions
578
Our study found that zebrafish is able to utilize PP-based diets more efficiently for 579 growth when exposed to the same PP source early in life. This study also proposes that NP 580 should probably be induced when fish are already in a juvenile stage when all the organs and 581 systems are fully present to be able to respond to this early nutritional trigger more effectively.
582
Finally, our study suggests that the mechanism behind NP might be associated with endocrine 583 and morphological adaptation of the digestive system that leads to enhanced digestion and 584 absorption capacity ultimately reflected by improved growth. 
